
Transform Work Digitally
Take control of your day with Microsoft 365 applications. See how you can use all Microsoft 365 has to o�er and take on 
each app with confidence. This webinar is targeted towards those in marketing and communications roles, but anyone 
who uses Microsoft 365 can benefit!

M365 Group Permissions

Best Practices of Hosting a Teams Meeting

Teams Digital Content Collaboration

OneNote Tips, Tricks, and Awesome Add-Ons

Keep control of your documents with Microsoft 365 Groups. Learn how to manage what your Group has access to, and 
how to manage permissions as its status changes. This course covers di�erent subject matter than managing 
SharePoint permissions. For a better understanding of SharePoint and managing permissions, check out our four-day 
SharePoint Online Bootcamp.

Take control of your meetings with Microsoft Teams. Learn how to host a collaborative, e�ective, internal Teams 
meeting. This course will focus on how to stay organized by looking at tools, features, and options you can use before, 
during, and after your meeting. Participants will learn to make the most of each meeting and ensure better follow-up on 
important action items.

You’ve heard about “Working in the Cloud,” but what does that really mean for you? Microsoft 365 gives you multiple 
locations to store your documents, and this session will cover these locations and demonstrate the life cycle of 
document development. This training will also cover key features such as co-authoring and versioning to help a team 
collaborate while maintaining visibility.

No matter if you consider yourself well versed in OneNote or you are just starting out, this webinar o�ers you the tips 
and tricks to help boost productivity in your day. Learn about the features OneNote has to o�er and how you can use 
this tool every day to keep you organized, no matter your job role.

Teams 101
Did you jump into using Teams when you first started to work from home, but now realize it’s time for you to master 
some of its more useful tools? Join us for this session where we cover how you can make the most of your Teams 
environment in an easy to follow demo. Are you looking for more out of your Teams training? Join us for our Teams: 
Workday Essentials and Teams: Workday Advanced full-length courses!
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Centriq Training’s new M365 MicroClasses deliver the most relevant 
information for your team in a quick, two-hour webinar, for one low price.

Short on time?
We have a MicroClass for that.


